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SCIEBTU'IC AND PRACTICAL INFORMATION. 

TIlE COMPANION OF PROCYON. 

\Ve noticed faille time ago that Struve had discovered, by 
the aid of the m�gnificent refractor of the Pulkowa Observa· 
tory, a sr.wll star near Procyon, which he regarded as being 
the probable cause of the irrpgularities of the movements of 
th", latter body. Dr. Andrews has since repeated 1i;:! calcu· 
lations rq;ard;ng- the proper motion of Procyon, which ap· 
pt ars to be circular, in a period of a little less than forty 
ycar�, arouud some invisible ceuter. He does not now d�fin. 
hel), conclude tLat to �truve's star should be ascribed thi s  
peculiar movement, hut considers that the question will be 
dedd· d nt"xt spring, if the new star is then vi�ible. In such 
ca:'p, Stl'UV"'S star thould be at a considerable distance from 
the (\lll11110n ce ntcr of gravir.y of both bodies, and a mass 
must ue attributed to Procyon equal to eighty times that of 
OUl' sun, and to his companion, a mass equal to six and two· 
thirds of the same body. 

TilE PURIFICATlO:"f OF TALLOW .\ND LARD. 

Dr. D.Jtch states that tallow and lud can be kept from get· 
ting rancid by the following process: The tallow or lard is 
fil'�t trEated with carbonate of soda in the proportion of 2 
pound, of soda to every 1,000 pounds of lard, and is then 
suujected to a digestion with alum in the following mann�r: 
10 pounns of alum al'e di�folved in 500 pounds of water,andil. 
pOllnd 8;ak, d lime added to the �olution and boiled. This so· 
lution b stirred well with 1,000 pounds of lard at a tempera. 
ture of 1 :iO- or 200' Fah. for about half an hour. The liquor is 
tlltn fe11ar<lted jrolll the lard, and the lard is treated Wilh the 
. 'mlle �Ull'mnt of pure water again. This lard will keep for 
,ill excctluingly long time. The fact is that the alumina in 
the alum applied acts very readily in a disinfecting manner 
upon tbo:l� compounds which are liable to give rise to rancid· 
ity. 'rite lime is added to the alum in order to render the 
alumina mm-e active by its giving up some of the acid to the 
lim". '!'llis treatment l,as also the advantages of restoring the 
oriJinal flavor and of producing a lard of a greater white· 
neSR. 

ANILINE COLORS. 

Profc�sor {Copp, who has recently made a careful study of 
the aniline colors at the Vienna Exposilion, eays that the 
lllanufacture of these pig'ments from coal tar products is 
lll',king- most remarkable progress. Fuchein, comtituted by a 
Hn.lt of rosunilin, is obtained exclueh'ely by the rcn.ction of 
arsenic acid on commcrdal aniline. In order to afford an 
idea of the �normous con�u1l1ption of this violent poi�on in 
the manufacture of fuchsin, it is ftated that in Germany 
alone tbe SRme i� estimated at 3,300,000 pounds a year. It 
is only lately that the residues have been treated to regain 
the arse nic in commercial form. 1\1. Kopp mentions as a 
novelty a heallt!ful rose red coloring matter called saffronin, 
wllich upon silk is a very brilliant dye. 

A NEW TEXTILE PLANT. 

The ordinary wood nettle, as is well known to many of our 
readers, is found in profu"ion on the Alleghany mountains, 
ofttn at a level of o\'er 5,000 feet above the sea. A short 
time since, M. Hozel succeeded in tran�porting to Europe a 
number of living "pecimens of the plant, some of which he 
dbpatched to the Prussian Minister of Agriculture, in order 
that the yalue of the weed, if any it had, might be deter· 
mint"d. It appears th!lt quite favorable results have been 
obtained in using the plant f0r textile purposes, and for such 
Employment it is now attracting considerable attention in 
Gerlllflny. It is known hotanically as tIle laportec! pll.lt7tlata, 
and is per011nial. As it i3, therefore, unnecessary to BOW the 
seed e"ch year, the plant has in this respect an advantage 
oyer IH'mp or flax, while it is �tated to necessitate leBs labor 
and cxpdlse in preparing the fiber. In a wild state, the llet 
tle attains a hight of two or three feet, but we learn that 
such as has been cultivat"d III Berlin has already exceeded 
this l imi t, and it appears possible that, by care and proper 
soil, even a still greater altitude may be gained. Experi· 
ments thus far made point to the fact that the plant will 
pIOye a not unimportant addition to our textile materials. 

--------------40.�.�.�.�--------__ _ 
DECISIONR OF THE COURTS. 

U nited States Circuit Court---Dlstric t of Cal ifornia. 

W.\TEn CL08ET PATENT.-W:n. SlUTH VB. J. O'CONNOR et at. 

[In erj1df!f.-IJefore Sau'yer, Jud(Je.-Deci8ion September 1, lS7S.] 
A claIm for "a rc(':C'ivpr for pan Wlltpr rloBf'ts formed and constructf'd 80 

ttl:11 1111 �l(lt· infO wllidl the pall BwillJ2B fOt' ('mptrill� will ('ontnrm to the 
6hullf' of lhc p,'I!1. ('te., ht'ld, Oil C()lllparill� It with the flpec'flcation, to be a. 
CJU m !!lIt I!ll'r· Iv for II ,'ollfurmity. hut for a conformity attained by sped· 
111,,111 E"lllf', allr! "0 ,)/' valid. 

Ill'ld, ah3(l, Oll a like comparison with the specfflo'ltlon, that the claim 
w�� Ilot t"fI I ronu, 

A. parcnt h('l,l not to bc ,-oi(\ for want of utllity In the Inventton upon its 
app{'�lllnl? thtlt il 1l0i-sl'l"!'{'d cprfH1n advantal?es over others. 

Al:hollg'h tl rllint part�- harl (,Oll('t'i\'pd of thl'! Invention before the plain. 
tift.Hlld had 1I1:l(le SOIl1(\ prog-Tess toward fomplet1ng a mod!:'l. "pt. if he th{�n 
Hl"'\'Plllh'll h18 lahors, anfl beforc II{' le�urlll'(l thell1, the plaintiff had pcr· 
ft'ett d Ihe illYention alld hau embodleu it in a practicul working machine, 
hiE' 1l:1 tt'llt will lip fUFtaim <1. 

Au illYl'lllil)u w11l1JOt be hf'lu forfeltl-'u ln consrquence of its haylnll br.f'n 
011 �ale lIJ(1l'(' UIHn twO J'f'm'8 bt'forc t}l(' apl,licatioll was tlle(\ on which thc 
patl'III is�ul'd. if wltllJn the twu -"rarH the Inventor hou fileri a nrpvious ap· 
pliC:ld(ll) "hk)1 defcrtbt'd the in\'t'utlon. and was Intended to cover It. 
altllouch It \\n" not sreclficd In tlle daim in exnress terms. The second 
applic ,tiCll ,,111 be cOllslaered u continuatIon of the first. 

Supreme Court---Dlstrlct of Columbia. 
PAPER FILE PATENT.-S3fITH et aZ. 1'8. WOODRl7FF. 

Lln EqUity. -Before lIumplu'eY8, JU8tice.-OpiniOft del 'Ceru/ Sept. 1S, 1873.1 
Whcre two pllt�nt8 IHwe hf'en �ranted for artielcR which resf'mble ea{'h 

otlwr, u PI'C�lUllption nrii:'ll's from the action of tlle Office that t!lere is such 
a ditll'rl'lIre b·t Wt't'n 1 he lll that the use of one constitutes l l o infringement 
o.t l)tC patl'I1t for the oiht'l'. 
�nl(r ��:�� Ir[:\���� 1}�l�1��
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cnant�m is ulffoC·ent, anrl Is a nrw Invention and that the useo flt does not 
Yiob'e the J) lteutpe 's monopoly. 

A [H.tt'flte(l ('Ollillination lIla.y be u�ed wlthoutlnfringtng the patent if one 
of tIle "ltlllents of the: comiJlnatloll Is omitted, alth.ough another is sub· 
stltll ·-:din iLs ,)\te;} ,vhle!} is n�.v, Ot' perform3 a. 8 ubst\ntlaJIy dtfferent 
fllIIc�!()n, or if it \Y�LS not KU.JWJ! as a proller suu:Hitute when the patent Is· 
sued. 

Al{ l)'l�b. a. btll tilr re,tr,Llnlll�ti-tetnfrln�em�nt of 1\ patent 1s dismissed, 
the 1 �f·� III It \vill le allo \Ved no c )st� if the rights of the pa.rtles ar!j there
oy q � --I � 1. tIL -I. I) �·l �4. t e)'l � �-t'le 1 tlv results to him as well !l.S the public. 

W. r.;. F; � n,) I <;'J�, l.tr. ) I'll " V  101 pllinliff. 
� . D. X u ••• v, �ttorlley for l\et&"d""t. 

J cittltifit 
United States Circuit Court·--Eastcrn District of 

: llllssouri. 
TRrss BRIDGE PA.TE:NT.-JAME6 Y. WESTLAKE 'V8. M. 8. &; II.D. CAIl.TTER. 

LEijor. Treat, J"dge.-Decided October 11, 1873. I 
It is not sufficif'nt to glvc notice of sreci'll matter of de'enfl.f' in an action 

upon a patent rhirtv days bf'fore the trial: it mu�t bc gln'll thll·ty da:ys bc" 
f
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t('nt to which the evidence aor,lIrs. 
Patcllt" mav be giverl in cvid .... nee to Ahow the stutc of the art without 

suell noticc · 'hnt nrinteu nl1bltC:ltion� carJDot he. 
The procc'cl1ings In the PaHnt Office uoon the plnlntltf'EI apnJicatton for 

the patent are not adm:ssiblc frJr thb purpose of gn'ing it a dUferent COil· 
struction. 

If the d ·fendant rlaiml:! t,hat the plltent Is void for uncertainty, It rests 
with him to ('8 ab 18h !hc char:.re. 

'flIP patf�nt io;; not void for Wdut of utility, 11 the invention posscsses lt in 
anv mea"nre, h owevt'r slight. 

A comhlntt1ion Illa\' he natPntahle on uccount I)f the novelty of tIle ar· 
rangt'menl, nlthouJ!h all thceh'ment" f're old. 

A natf'nt for a comhln'Jtion iR not Infrin�l'd ultlrss all the f'ICU,rrltR !'nll
mrratccl fire u:-1t'u,ur the equivalents of those whic.:h arc omitted are I:.'ub
stltlltf'fl f( lr thplIl. 

To show that the nart� (lmltted bv the defcnrlnnt. from a n:ltcntl'd ef)mhl 
lIatloll uri' unesscutial, w111 nut rpnder hlIn liable as an Infl ingerfor the ube 
of the f('st 

A dl'vlee if:! tlw pquivalcnt of OIlP that t� patpnted If it pf'rforms Bubstnn
ti'11l\' Tlie S'lml'" lunl'lio� ill thn !'!nOlf' way alld prorillp.f's the 8:1.ll1e 1'{,�lllt. 
though It nl'1)' UC of n fHffl'rpnt furm illld bCllr a d:ifacnt name; anu thc 
U�f> of it will h" an lnfrin;!emcTl t, 

If tlip dt'frlHlant hus a pfl tent. It i" cvidence (I f the opinion 0 f oflldal <,x
perts that it dops not confiict with the platntUrs patent, and thut in wOlk· 
In� under it he is f!lllltV 1,f 110 illfrlngf'llJ£'nt. 

Such ev1dcnce will be subrr.it!cd to the jury � the court w 1 11not l:OmpHC 
tllf' putrDts. 

If the pfltpnt pe Is eliC"agf'd In manuflH'tnring thc patented urticlc f or sale, 
hi� damagps w111 ne Ilianufacturer'sprotlts. 

V('rrtlrt fnr rJefpndunfR, 
jl[ Ktnealy for pl:limUf. 
Samuel S, Royel, for ucfendants. 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS, 

THE OVERr.A�D �10NTJILY for January has, among of.hel' Intcresting 
plCpers, an article by Professor George D.tvidson on tne ".Abraslon of Our 
North 'VesteYfl CO,l�t," In which the remarklble table lallu'i or me.w!'.'!, tn 'that portion of the country, arc described. A.s an explanlltlon of the origin 
of these peculIar formations, the wl'iterthlnks wectl.n appcal tothc" af lion 
of ice moving slowly but surdy as 1\ great planIng or moldlrg m·lchinc. 
If we accept an ice sheet over the continent, or a part tlwreof, alHl an icc 
belt contiguous to the conttnental shores, we can readily understund thut 
it moved as a great streum, or, mort: likely, fn currents, from the north." 
The second of these papcrs, on" New Zeahnd," contains somc frt::sllinform. 
atlon rpgarding that llttle known countl·Y. The H .Japanese .\lerchant at 
Home" und 1\ Summering In the Sierr5s" arc pleasing descriptions, ('nter· 
tainin� and rcudab1t�. The usual G,�lectton s o f  p:3etry, e:llLorial mts�ellany 
etc .. complde 11. tatlc of quite varied and inter('stil)g contents. Publish�d 
br John H. Carm,my & Co" 409 Wa-hlngton street, S:lll FranCiSCO, Cal. 
$4 a yrar. 

Value of Patents, 
AND HOW TO OBTAIN THEM. 

Practical Hints to InvBntors, 
�. ROBABLY nolnveotment of a ,mall ,um o f  money brings a 
II � greater return than the expense Incurred itl obtailling a patcnT 

.1 r eYen when thp invention is but a small one. Larger tnyentJom: 
�. l.lJ. are f"mnd to ray corl'cs!)on1llngly well. The numes of mlillchartl, 1'!7e. Morse, Bigelow, Colt, Erle:-son, TIowe, McCorlIlick, Hoe, und 

l others, who huve amassed fmmens� fortull£>s from thei!' inven· 
itl, tlons, are well known. And there are thousands of others who 

havereallzefllarge sums from their patents. 
More than FIFTY THOUSAND fnvento's haye availed themselves 

of the sen'lces of \[UN"- & Co. during the TWEKTY·SIX years 
they have acted as solicitors and Publ1sh�rs of the SCIE�TIFIC i\:b'lERICAN 

They stand at the head In this doss of bUB�ness i aDu thtlr large corp" 
of assistants, mostly selected from the ranbs of the Patcllt (ffi('e: Hllll CD 
pable of rendering the teat serYire to th{� iL,-rntor, j"n n the experience 
pructIcally obtained whilC examlncrs in the Patent Oftice: enables l\I1:':NN & 
Co. to do everything appertaining to paten ts BETTER and CHEAPER than 
any otber reliable ugellcy. 

HOW TO�' ThiS Is the closing Inquiry In 
, Mn«- - nearly everylet ter.dascrlblng 

o H T A IN' � ilome invention which comes 
�� to this ottice Apr).<l;t,-ve an· 

swer can only be had by pl'e�ent1ng a complete application for a. patent to 
the Commissioner of Patents. An appllcatton conststs ot a l'flDtlt'l, Draw 
Ing. Petit lOll , Oath, and full Bpectftcotlon. Various ctl'('ial ru]esnnu for· 
mallties must e.lso be obsen'ed. The efforts of the inVEntor to clo all thIS 
bus1ness blmselfare generally wttbont success. Aftergreat perplexitv and 
delay, he Is UElUally g-Jad to seek the aid of persons experlrnced in patent 
bUSiness, and have all the work done over again. The best plan is to sol1c1 r 
oroper f\d v1ce at t.he begfnning If the partle� consulted are honorable men 
the inventor may safely confide hls ldcas to them, thcy wfll advise whether 
the!mprovement Is probably patentable. and will g Ive hlmall the directions 
needful to protect hIs rlgbts. 

HoW' Can I Best Secure 011' Invetftion 1 
This is an inquiry which one tnventor naturally aRks another, who has had 

some cxperience in obtaining patents. His answer generally Is as followliI' 
and correct 

Construct a neat model, not over a foot in any dimension-smaller If po .. 
Sible-and s�nd by express, prepaid, addressed to l\Jt:NN & Co. ,37 Park lio" 
New York, together with a description of its open.tlon and merits. On rf'· 
celpt thereof, t.hf'y w111 examine the tnventton carefully, 8r.d adv'se you 98 
t,O itR nq,tflnh.hH1tv. free (\f r.hR.rge. Or. If vall have Dot timf' ('r tlw Dl<>Sl.nll 
ILt hand, to construct a model, make as good a pen and Ink sketcl:. of the 
tmprovement aEi possible and send by mail. An answer as to the prosDeCl 
of a 9atent wUJ be recelvpd. usually. by return of maH. It 1s 80mpt.lmp� 
best to have a search made at the Patent Office. Such a measure otten sayes 
tbe cost of an application tor a patellt. 

PrellDllnar1' Examination. 
In order t.o have such search, maKe OUG a wntten descrtption of the tnven

ti.on, In. your own words, and a pencn, or pen and ink, sketch. Send tllesl 
with the fee of $5, by mail, addre�s�d to MUNN & Co., 37 Park Row, and tn 
due Hme you will receive an acknowledgment thereof, followed by a writ 
ten report In regard to the patentubUity of your Improvement. ThIS spec1al 
search Is made with great care, among the models and patents at 'Vaehing. 
ton, to 8.seertain whether the tmprovement presented Is patentable. 

Rejec ted Cases. 
Hejected cases, or defective papers, remodeled for partles who have madt 

appltcatlons for themselves, or through other agents. Terms moderate. 
Address MUNN & Co .• stating particulars. 

Caveats. 
Persons desiring to file a caveat can have the papers prepared tn the short. 

est tIme, by sending a sketch and descriptIon of the Invention. The Govern 
ment fee for a caveat l8 $10. A pamphlet of advice regardIng appllcatlom 
for patents and caveats Is furntshed grat1s, on appltcatlon by maH. Addres12 
�IUNN & Co .• 37 Park Row, New York. 

Trade01arks. 
Any person or:fi.rm domlcned tn the United States, or any firm or corpora· 

tion residing tn any foreign country where simIlar privileges a.re extended 
to cltlzen. of the U nIted States, may reglster theIr desIgns and obtaIn pro· 
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To Make an Appllcatlon 1'01' a Patent. 

The applicant for a patent should furnish a model of his Invention If SUB
ceptlble of one, although sometIme! H may be dtspenscd with; or if thc In
vent10n be fo, chemtcal productlon, he must furnIsh samples of the IDgredl· 
ents of whIch hIS composition �OnI:!18ts. These should be securAly p ... c ed 
the inventor's nume marked c.n them, and sent by express. prepaid Sn.a:! 
modelS, from a distance, ca.n often be sent Cheaper by mail. The safes 
way to remit money Is by a draft, or pos al ordcr, on New York, payable to 
the ordcr of �\oluNN & Co. Persons who live 1n remote parts of the country 
CEln usuully purchase drafts from their mcrch:llltfil on their New 1: ork cor
respondtnts. 

Reissues. 

A relliRue Is granted to the original patentee, his heirs, or the assignees 01 
t.he entin. tnterest, wl.len, by reason of an InsufflcIcnt Or defectP'e specificu
tlon. thl; original patent is Invallu, provided the error has arisen from inad· 
vertence, accident, or mistake, without any fraudulent or deceptive inten
tIOn. 

A patentee may, at h's option, have tn his retSl'§uea separate patent fo 
cuch distinct purt of thp tnvcntlon comprehended fn his origInal application 
by paying the requircd fee in e:l.ch case, /.I,nd complyi:lg with the other re
qUirements of the law, as In orlglnul applications. Address MUNN & Co 
37 PQ.rk How. tor full purticulars. 

Design Patents. 

Foretgn dcs1�ners and manufacturers, who send goods to this country 
mfl.y 8ccure patent� here upon thetr new pattcrns, and thus prevent otheriJ 
frem fabrkatlng or sclling the same goods tn thIS mar� .. et. 

A patcnt for a dcsign may be granted to any person, whether citizen or 

al1f�n, for any new anu orlg-Inal de!'lgn for a manufacturc. bust. statue, ulto 
rclle,'o, or bas relfef; anr new and original design for the prmttng of wool· 
en, sllk, cotton, or ot�LCr fabrIcs; any new and ortglDal ImpreSSion, orna
ment, pattern, print, or picture, to be prlntcd, painted, east, or otherwise 
plar·ed on or worked Into any article of manufacture. 

Design patents are equally as Important to chlzl-uS 8S to foreigners. For 
full partlculars send for pamphlet to M UNN & Co., 37 Park How, X cw York. 

Foreign Patent". 
The popu la lIon of Gre.t Brllaln 18 31,000,000; of France, 37,000,000: Bel· 

g:um, 5,�,OOO; AU8tJ lU, 36,OO'J,OOO: Prussta, 40,ooJ,O)o; and Russia, 70,OCXJ,OOO • 
Patents lllay be se' .. l .. red by American cttJzcn6 in all of thes£> couutr1cs. 
:\uw is the time, � hile business is dull at homr:, to take advantage r1 these 
Immense fOl 'cign fields. Mecllamcal improveLwncs of all kinds are a)w·.lYB 
In demand In l!:urope. There will never be 8 bet ... ('I time than the present 
to take patents abroad. We luve rcliable bustness cannections \,·ft11 the 
principal cap1tals of Europe. A large shard oj 11.11 the vatents secured In 
foreign countries by Americans are obtuine(l throurrh our Agency. Address 
l\1UNN & Co., 37 pqrk How, New York. Chculars with fuil Information or. 
foreIgn paten ts. furmshed free. 

Value 01' Extended Patents. 

Did patentees reullze the fact that thmr lDventlo:1s are ltkely t9 be more 
productIve of profit durmg the seven years of !xteuslon than the first full 
term for which their patents were grunted, we t�llllk more would avail them· 
sp:h'es of the extenshm prIvtlege. PatentJ grll'ltod llrior to 1861 may be ex· 
tendcd for seven yeals, for the benefit of the 11ventor,or of his heIrs tn case 
of the decease of the fonner, by due appllcati Ht to tre Patent OtUce, ninety 
davs before the termt.latlon of the pateLt. The ex+.endcd time Inures to 
the benefit of the Invl�ntor, the asslgneed ulder the first term having no 
nghttl nnder the extenSion, except by sllee!a) sgreeffi'mt. The Government 
fce for an extension is ltOO, and It Is ntCt'S5u.f\' tria t goud ()rofesslonul service 
oe obtained to conduct the business bcfore t 1B Patent Office. Full informa 
tlon as to extenstonb mu.y oe bad by addnsb'ug .\1UNN & Co., 37 Park Row. 

Copies of Patents. 

Persons deslrtng any patent Issued from 1836 to November 26, 1867, cnn bQ 
tluppl1ed with offiCial (opJes at a reasonahle. cost, the price depen{,Jng upon 
the extent of drawings and length 01 8o(cl�catlon. 

Any patent Issued Slnce November 27, 1�7, '1.t whiJh time the P'.ltent Office 
comml-'nced rnntmg the drawlngs and spe,:!ificattons, may be bad by remit· 
tlng to thIs oHice U. 

A copy of the cla!ms of any patent 18.ued sInce 1836 will be furnIshed 
for $1. 

When ordering coptes, please to remit Jor the same as above, and state 
c.ame of patentee, title of Invention, and date of patent. Address MUNN 
& Co., P�tent Sol1c..tt,-rs, 37 Park Row. New York Clly. 

MUNN & C o .  will be happy to see tnvelltors ln person, at their office, o r t o  
advise them b v  letter. In all cases, they may expect an honest o p  nion. For 
such consultations, oplDlOns, and advice, nO charoe �8made. Write plainly: 
do not use pencll, Lor pale Ink: be brief. 

All business comlIlitted to our ca.re, a.nd all consu1tnt1ons are kept secrel 
and 8trictly contldllntifl.l. 

In all matters pertaining to patents, such as condUcting InterferenceE-, 
procurtng extensions, dl'awing asslgnm'mts, examinations Into the val1dity 
of patents, etc., spt clul care and attco.tlon 18 gtven. For information, an 
for pamphlets of InBtI'Uctton and adVice 

Ad<1!'." 
MUNN &; CO., 

PUBLISHERS SCIE;)ITIFIC A)lERICAN, 
37 Park BOW, New �ork. 

OFFICE IN WASHINGTON-Corner of F Bud "tb strl'ets. OPPosite 
PM.fOnt ()1fl('�. 

Improved Tt'uck Clearer. 

Frcuel'll.:k Bmw, Fergus Falls, Minn.-This invcntion consl�ts in two 
wllet'ls arrallgcd In front of the cowcatchcr of a l ocomoti"e: nd In a plane 
perpelldicular to the directIOn of the track. By 8ultable gparing, these are 
connected WIth the forward axle so that the wheds urc swilt1y rotated, 
cu.u�lng rlldial wings or shovcls attachcd thcreto to throw and olow the 
snow from �hc track, and thus work their way rapidly throuf,;"h the enow 
eVCll !:Inoahl it be greatly drifted. 

Improved Hoop Lock. 

Thomas E. LUCRS, Chc�tertlelu, S. C.-The ohjrct of thIs tn"cntfon Is t o  
providc a w a y  f o r  fa�tenlllg or tyil'g the cnds o f  wooden hoops together 
for barrels, tubs, und othcr cooper work, and tor other purposcs, and It 
conS:FlttJ in a metallic tic hUYing two �ockets eonnected together, in which 
sockets the cnus of thc hoops are wedged. 

Improved Cherry ""ton .... r. 

EJ1 Buck and Edgar W. Kirk, CinciDnati, Iowa.-By suitable conHtruction, 
as punche .. df'SC811d upon the cherries in taper,ng holes, the stones ure 
punchcd out of thc fruit and through thc holes, llUll fall Into a uish placed 
beneath the Bald holcs. As the puncheR asccnd thry cany the fruit with 
thcm up to u plate having holes in It, through wHell the punches Dass but 
not the fruit, so that the lattcr IS pushed or strippe(l from thc sud punch · 
es. As thc punches uscend. the pan movcs back so es to pas� iJeneath the 
pL.Dchtsand rcceive thc fruit as it fall, from the plate. Thc fruit slides 
down the pan into a dll"h placed benf'ath the lower end of said pan. The 
descent of' the cherrlcstn the pan fs regulated with one hand, wLile the 
crank is turned with the othcr. 

]Juproved Cotton (�in, 
Nicholas W. Gaddy,Nichols, S. C.-This invention is 3n improvement i n  

t h e  class ( f  gins having auxiliary burs or fingers applied t o  the ordlllary 
bars or fin�ers between which the saws revoh'e; a!1d the invention const..,!e 
jn the arrangement of Hhort secondary fing('r!l; so us to bc rf'adily attached 
aud detached, and to be shifted or moverl toward the saws from time to 
time, as thcy ':lear smooth a t  the corners, thus exposing new and bb&rp 
edges. 

Improved Ticket and Delivery Holder. 
Leonard J. Bhdcs, Harrington. Del.-ThIs fnventlon relate& to fare 

teetion. Thts Is very important to manutacturers ln this country, and equal· boxeEl, a�d consists In rrovldtng a lock ease wah sl1ding drawers which 
Iy 80 to forelgnen. For full partlculare addresii 1I1m!)l "" Co .. S1 Park Row, are partitioned olr.lllcllllcd. &\14 cauied to allow the exJt oJ the ticltetl Olle 
II ew Yorlt. .1 on •. 
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